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Ican think of no more appropriate passage of Scripture thanPsalm 100 to open this report. It expresses exactly ourreactions to the events of the past year. 
As one of the newer translations renders verse 1, we have
much about which to “shout joyfully!” Our students continue
to achieve great things, both while in the midst of their
educational experiences here at Cedarville and after they leave
us and go on to their careers, ministries, seminary, or other
graduate training. We also have much to shout about
concerning faculty and staff achievements and in terms of
physical growth and development. We began the past academic
year with another record enrollment and conferred a record
number of degrees at graduation in June. We received national
recognition from U.S. News and World Report and Yahoo!
Internet Life magazines. We continued to develop and enhance
our quality campus in many ways, including the opening of a
new dormitory complex, the dedication of the Apple
Technology Resource Center and new athletic fields, and the
refurbishment of the Athletic Center. We also witnessed the
beginning of the Student Life Center construction, and we are
Psalm 100Psalm 100 
Make a joyful noise unto the LORD, all ye lands. Serve the LORD with gladness: come before
his presence with singing. Know ye that the LORD he is God: it is he that hath made us, and
not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. Enter into his gates with
thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him, and bless his name. For the
LORD is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth endureth to all generations. 
eager for its completion later this year. Indeed, we
have reason to “make a joyful noise.”
We also “serve the Lord with gladness.” 
We retain our unswerving commitment to the
Word of God, providing an education consistent
with biblical truth. Our theme for the past year,
“Practicing the Power of Prayer,” resulted in some of
the most phenomenal moving on our campus
community that I can recall. Hundreds of young
people committed themselves to fervent prayer
lives. Many witnessed clear, undeniable answers to
prayer. Many in the College family found that
prayer was their only resort. Others found prayer to
be the springboard to other avenues of service. 
All found prayer to be exactly the source of
strength, comfort, and energy that God promised it
would be. We are delighted to serve God.
Finally, we are privileged to “enter His gates
with thanksgiving.” We thank God for giving us the
honor of ministering to the lives of young people
and having a positive influence on the next
generation of Christian leaders. Is there any better
way to spend our lives? We are especially thankful
to have the opportunity to be a part of what we call
the “Cedarville Experience.” As you review the
record of the past year contained in this report, you
will understand better why we are so thankful. It is
our rare privilege to help young people develop
these four attributes: a Heart for God, a Mind for
Christ, Friends for Life, and Service for Eternity. 
We thank God for His favor.
We also thank you for the part you play in
making the Cedarville Experience possible. 
Paul Dixon
President
“No one can deny that chapel is the life force of Cedarville
College. I personally love Bible conferences [with] speakers
like Joe Stowell and Alistair Begg.”
Scott Lehr 
Senior preseminary Bible major from Flint, Mich.
Student Body Chaplain for 1999-2000
“The theme ‘Practicing the Power of Prayer’ served
as a constant reminder to me to be observant and
attentive to God’s Word and His instruction about
prayer. ... I learned to look to God and to plead
with Him on the basis of His mercy and grace
rather than on the basis of my so-called
‘righteousness’ (Daniel 9:18).”
Wes Tillett
Senior comprehensive Bible major from Rensselaer, Ind.
Advisory 7 member
Heart for God
The daily integration of biblical principles into the classroom is another factorthat sets Cedarville apart and illustrates the College’s heart for God. 
“At Cedarville, we are committed to discovering God’s truth wherever He
has chosen to reveal it. We search for His truth in the Scriptures, but we
also seek aspects of the truth that He has revealed elsewhere—in the
laboratory, in the library, in literature, and many other contexts as well.
Then we endeavor to connect those pieces of God’s truth together so that
we can see better the picture that God alone can see perfectly. Integration,
then, is part of the way in which we love God with our minds. It is, in
reality, an essential part of our worship.”
Daniel Estes, Ph.D.
Assistant Academic Vice President and Professor of Bible
Since, as Dr. Paul Dixon maintains, chapel is the“heartbeat” of the Christian college, thenCedarville College certainly has a healthy, strong
pulse. Chapel, de-emphasized by many other Christian
schools, remains alive and thriving at Cedarville. 
This daily hour of fellowship and Bible teaching allows
students and faculty to maintain their focus and unity
while pursuing a heart for God.
Each year, the administration prayerfully selects a
chapel theme for the coming academic year. In keeping
with last year’s theme of “Practicing the Power of
Prayer,” chapel speakers such as John MacArthur, 
David Jeremiah, Kay Coles James, and the College’s own
Paul Dixon challenged listeners to a victorious prayer life.
Prayer Force
As a weekly prayer partnership for female students, faculty, and staff,
Prayer Force has set three goals: pray for revival in personal lives, the
campus, the country, and the world; serve the campus through prayer
and encouragement; and build unity between Christian women. Group
Leader Rachel Reno, a senior secondary English education major from
Edmond, Okla., remarked, “It is exciting to see the encouragement,
energy, and dedication this year’s women have towards praying for
others in the College family.” 
Elijah’s Fire 
Junior preseminary Bible major Eric Wentz (Midland, Mich.) witnessed the
powerful impact of Prayer Force and, as a freshman, was convicted by the
Holy Spirit to begin a similar group for campus men. Now known as Elijah’s
Fire, the group involves approximately 120 men who meet weekly in small
groups for prayer and accountability. Senior preseminary Bible major Ryan
Sparzak (Syracuse, N.Y. ) shared, “We are hoping [the concept of Elijah’s Fire]
will spread nationally. We hope the guys will take this ... wherever they go.”
FIRE by Prayer
FIRE by Prayer, which stands for Finally It (the Gospel) Reaches Everyone by Prayer, concentrates on
prayer for unreached people groups. Students pray that God would call missionaries to these people
groups, provide Scripture translation, and begin Bible-believing churches. Group Coordinator Jeanne
Moynihan, a senior biology major from Waterford, Conn., explained, “Our goal is that God would move
on all our hearts to have compassion and to pray for those who do not have the gospel available to
them in their ‘heart language.’ In addition, our prayer is that the Lord of the harvest would send forth
laborers into the field (Matthew 9:38). As we encourage ourselves and fellow students to truly apply this
verse, we are asking the Holy Spirit to show us what our part could be for these unreached people.”
Seekers
Approximately 250 students are involved
in Seekers, a student-led discipleship
opportunity. Small groups of participants
meet weekly to hold each other accountable in Scripture study and application.
“Chapel had a huge impact on me while I was a student at Cedarville,” shared Joy
Fagan, instructor of Spanish and Christian education and framework provider for the
Seekers program, “but it was a commitment to having quality time with God that has sustained me.
Chapel will provide a foundation for students, but ten years down the road, it is the daily time with God
in His Word that will help students persevere through the tough times.”
Clearly, chapel is not the only way that Cedarville studentspursue a heart for God. The abundance of voluntary student
groups for discipleship, Bible study, and prayer reveals that
students have a sincere drive to know and serve our Lord better.
Theatre
Acomprehensive theatre major has taken the stage atCedarville, offering students unique preparation for
sharing Christ with our culture through drama. Students are
given a broad education in stage performance, technical
theatre, theatre history, dramaturgy, and religious drama.
The classes are thoroughly Christian while thoroughly
familiar with current trends in professional theatre. 
Cedarville students have already attained prestigious
internships at The Muse Machine (the largest arts-in-
education program in the nation), The Mark Taper Forum
(one of the largest regional theatres in the nation), and 
The Los Angeles Film Studies Center (a Christian link to 
the mainstream film industry). Professional internships will
continue to be a vital part of the theatre program. 
“The opportunities for the Christian to use his or her skills to
impact our culture and our churches for Christ are endless,”
commented Dr. David Robey, director of the theatre program
and professor of communication arts.
Approximately 30 students have declared themselves
theatre majors and approximately 100 non-theatre majors
are involved with each campus drama. These and many other aspiring thespians will be able to take
advantage of the new drama facility (shown above with Dr. Robey), which is part of the College’s new
Student Life Center. The facility will include a 400-seat auditorium, rehearsal room, make-up lab,
dressing rooms, and one of the finest design studios in Ohio. With this top-notch facility and a new
theatre degree program, Cedarville is positioning itself to make an impact for Christ through theatre
arts in the next century.
With more than 100 programs of study available, Cedarville provides students numerous avenuesfor pursuing an education consistent with biblical truth. The recent addition of theatre andcomputer science majors will allow students to nurture a mind for Christ in two more areas. 
Mind for Christ
Computer Science
Because of student demand, the College now offers a new computerscience major. Based primarily on previously existing business,
engineering, math, and science courses, the major offers a core of classes
from the department of science and mathematics. “Our number one goal
is to produce students who are faithful and obedient to God, regardless of
what the world is or does,” shared Robert Schumacher, assistant professor
of mathematics, “and our second goal is to provide current technical
skills without compromising the first goal.” 
Students will be ready for a variety of venues after graduation,
including graduate school, teaching, business-oriented work, code
writing, and software design. Currently 32 students are taking advantage
of this new program.
In another year of strong academic achievements, Cedarville students demonstrated that they desire touse their minds for Christ. The following is a sampling of honors brought home
by Cedarville students.
 Derrick Doherty, a junior preseminary Bible major
from Forked River, N.J., received a 1999
undergraduate fellowship from the Partnership for
Excellence program of the Fund for Theological
Education (FTE). 
 A team of six engineering students (shown at right)
earned the grand prize in the sixth annual
International Padnos Design Competition, a
competition which recognizes innovative and
environmentally-responsible student engineering
projects. They were invited to publish their research
report in the Technology Journal of Franklin Institute. 
The team’s machine, which efficiently removes 
rod guides from oil well sucker rods so that the
sucker rods can be reused, benefits the oil industry
by decreasing supply costs, increasing profit from
old oil wells, and reducing environmental waste. 
 The Cedarville College student chapter of the
Society of Technical Communicaton (STC)
received the Student Chapter Achievement 
Award for best student chapter in the nation. 
 Mechanical engineering design teams took first and second place
at the third annual Senior Project Showcase of the Ohio Society
of Professional Engineers (OSPE). This was the second year in a
row that Cedarville produced the OSPE’s first place team.
 Jess Gamiere, a senior criminal justice major from Mentor, Ohio,
was named Outstanding Criminal Justice Student of the Year by
the Ohio Council of Criminal Justice Education. Gamiere 
(shown above receiving the award) has since begun graduate work 
at Cleveland State University’s Marshall Law School.
 Cedarville’s debate team excelled at the National Education Debate Association’s tournament.
Besides winning numerous awards for individual performance, Cedarville won first place in the Open
Division and second place in the Novice Division. Team coach Deborah Haffey received an award for
best debate program.
 The Cedarville College Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) team earned a regional title at the 1999
SIFE Regional Exposition and Career Opportunity Fair. Their regional title allowed them to compete
against 15 champion teams from the U.S., Central Asia, and Brazil at the Hallmark Cards/SIFE
International Exposition and Career Opportunity Fair.
 A mechanical engineering design team (shown above) won third place at the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers (ASME) Region IV Student Conference for their running machine. 
The machine eliminates impact as the athlete runs, preventing leg and knee injuries during training.
 The College’s Summit Challenge team (shown above) took third place at the Institute of Electrical
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Region II Summit Challenge. The team constructed a remote-
controlled robot which used a paint roller arm to secure metal bearings and place them into a bin.
Cedarville’s robot competed against ten other schools in a race to capture the most bearings.
 Cedarville was the only engineering school in the state to have a 100 percent passing rate on the
Fundamentals of Engineering Exam, the first step towards the Professional Engineer (PE) ranking.
Friends for Life
Cedarville College works to provide students with healthy, quality extracurricular activitiesthat promote well-being and foster friendships. The College’s athletic, cultural, and socialevents and facilities are all designed to enhance the quality of student life at Cedarville,
help young people develop their abilities, and give opportunities for making friends for life.
Athletic Action
Cedarville’s recreational activities program offers students 10-15intramural sports and other recreational sports per quarter,
ranging from sand volleyball and ultimate frisbee to rock climbing
and cardio-kickboxing. In 1999, approximately 1600 students and
25 faculty and staff members were involved in the intramural sports
program, allowing them to participate in team activities, develop
friendships, and maintain healthy exercise habits.
In varsity sports, Cedarville athletes had another excellent year
of personal and team accomplishments. For example, John Krueger,
a basketball player from Brownsburg, Ind., was named AMC Player
of the Year and NAIA All-America Third Team player before
graduating in 1999. Athletes and coaches earned the following
additional accolades:
 1 NCCAA Regional Championship
 1 NCCAA Region Coach of the Year
 5 NAIA All-Americans
 12 NCCAA All-Americans
 14 NAIA All-America Scholar-Athletes
 20 NCCAA All-America Scholar-Athletes
In an effort to provide the best possible environment and
opportunities for students, a number of additions and
improvements now grace the campus.
The Athletic Center gym floor has been replaced with a
cushioned maple floor that should help prevent injuries.
Numerous other improvements have been made which make
the gym more practical, as it can now be used simultaneously
by basketball and volleyball teams for practices.
Because a new dorm complex, women’s soccer field, and
Student Life Center construction site stand on the old
baseball and softball diamonds, new baseball, softball, and
soccer fields have been added on the north side of campus.
Each of the new diamonds has drainage and irrigation systems
and high-quality top dressing, making them better able to
handle the elements. The new fields have been described as
the finest fields in Cedarville’s conference.
Cultural Celebration
Each year Cedarville brings performers such as Aaron • Jeoffrey, Twila Paris, and Phillips, Craig
& Dean to the College for evenings of Christian
entertainment and encouragement. The College
also hosts the Artist Series and the Lyrica Series,
giving students a taste of classical music by world-
renown musicians and local music greats.
Students involved in orchestra, symphonic
band, lab band, brass choir, concert chorale, or
Jubilaté (mixed vocal ensemble) have the chance to
make music of their own while forming friendships and
worshiping God through music. Theatre, another integral part of 
the College’s activities, allows students to grow together as they 
bring poignant and humorous drama to the College stage.
Social Setting
As enrollment continued to climb and Bethel Hallwas torn down, the need for more student housing
became critical. The Johnson, Green, St. Clair complex,
opened in the fall of 1999, was built to help with the
College’s housing
needs. Johnson Hall
provides rooms for 125
women, St. Clair Hall
houses 125 men, and
the Green Conference
Center offers an area
for students to
socialize and make
friends for life.
“The opportunity to be one of the first students to live in the new
dorm has been a valuable addition to my Cedarville College
experience. I have been able to make numerous friendships with
the guys in my hall, which have already benefitted me socially,
academically, and spiritually. I am looking forward to the rest of my
time at Cedarville and am thankful to have the opportunity to take
advantage of this great facility.”
Edward F. Vander Bush III
Sophomore marketing and management major from Downington, Penn.
Service for Eternity
Community Ministries
Each year Cedarville students minister to churches andcommunity organizations in the southwest Ohio region
through a variety of local opportunities. This year, students
chose to minister in the following ways:
 Counseling/Crisis Pregnancy Centers 
 Evangelism/urban outreach 
 Tutoring 
 Youth outreach
 Correctional facilities visitation
 Hospital/Ronald McDonald House service
 Nursing home/disability visitation
 Service in local churches
After students complete their years at Cedarville College, they leave with much more than adiploma in hand. Nurtured by chapel and devotional time, they hold a heart for God. Theirstudies have developed in them a mind for Christ. Extracurricular activities have provided them
with friends for life. However, one of the greatest attributes that students leave Cedarville College with is a
passion for service for eternity.
There are many ways in which students can serve. Some ways are very evident and well-known;
others are obscure and perhaps known only to the Lord. While no one can begin to list the unheralded
ways in which some of Cedarville’s students may serve, the following are more visible ways that students
have committed themselves to service for eternity.
“It has been so exciting to see the way God has worked in junior high youth
to make them leaders in the youth group, and eventually, I believe, leaders
in the church. I also have seen God work in amazing ways within the team
of Cedarville students, changing us so that we would be better tools in His
hands. ... I have discovered beyond a doubt that youth ministry is the area
where God wants me to serve.”
Andrea Endicott
Senior organizational communications major from Liberty Center, Ohio
Jr. high youth group ministry participant
“I would not exchange my South Africa experience for anything
in the world. I learned so much and have gained a different
perspective on who God is and how He works.”
Kara Doden
Senior philosophy major from Auburn, Ind.
South Africa MIS team
National Touring Ministries
The touring teams from the Cedarville College Divisionof Christian Ministries seek to present a fresh expression
of the gospel through music and drama. In the past year, the
teams ministered to more than 365 churches, camps, and
schools during weekend, spring break, and summer tours.
The touring team ministries, listed below, provide
students with an incredible opportunity to use their
interests, gifts, and abilities for Christ.
 Abundant Life Singers
 Kingsmen Quartet
 Swordbearers (music)
 The Master’s Puppets 
 The Lifeline Players (drama)
International Missions Involvement Services (MIS)
More than 200 students, faculty, and staff members chose to spendtheir summers, Christmas break, or spring break in short-term
missions trips on six continents. Individuals and teams assisted field
missionaries and spread the gospel through the following means:
 Broadcasting/engineering
 Orphanage ministry
 Christian education
 Music
 Drama 
 Nursing/medical service
 Soccer camps for children
 Basketball evangelism
 Teaching English as a second language
 Sign language
 Vacation Bible School
 Construction
Student Life Center
The Student Life Center, currently under construction, will advance the quality of student life atCedarville College in much the way recent academic buildings and the Dixon Ministry Centerhave advanced the quality of students’ academic and spiritual lives. The Student Life Center will
combine a number of functions under the same roof, including:
 Student Dining: Overlooking Cedar Lake, the dining
hall will accommodate a growing campus population.
 Student Recreation: The Student Life Center will
provide areas for game rooms and lounges, including a
commuter student lounge and a student snack shop.
 Student Services: Student-oriented agencies and
organizations, currently spread around many buildings
on campus, will have several key locations within the
Student Life Center. Some of those include the Student
Government Association (SGA), the student radio
station (WSRN), career services, campus activities,
counseling services, and financial aid.
 Student Post Office: The new facility will provide a
convenient location for students to receive their mail
and an adequate area for mail processing and
distribution.
 College Bookstore: The expanded floor space of the
Student Life Center’s bookstore will provide far more
effective service to students, faculty, alumni, and guests.
 Theater: The new theater will help take the drama
program to a new level and position the College to
prepare more Christians to make a greater impact on our
culture for Christ through the arts. The facility will
include a 400-seat auditorium with a lift for the
orchestra pit, rehearsal rooms, dressing rooms, a make-up
lab, and computer design studios. 
“I believe that the new SLC is going to be an excellent turning point for
Cedarville College. For the first time in a long time, all of the areas
designed for the improvement of student life will be together under one
roof. Furthermore, being the world-class facility that it is going to be, it
creates a sense of pride for the student body here at the school.” 
Michael L. Dorsey
Senior organizational communications major from Baltimore, Md.
 $14.7 million has already been committed toward the $21 million cost.
 Multi-year commitments are encouraged for giving through 2002.
 Construction continues on schedule; expected completion date is July 1, 2000.
 Official dedication weekend is scheduled for October 20-21, 2000.
 Construction progress can be viewed via the College website at www.cedarville.edu.
For more information, contact the office of development at Cedarville College
at 1-800-766-1115 or clarkm@cedarville.edu.
Student Life Center Update
ACedarville College education is competitivelypriced almost 30 percent below the nationalaverage for private colleges. The combination
of academic quality and competitive pricing has
consistently earned Cedarville College national
recognition for providing an outstanding educational
value to its students. 
Cedarville College is able to keep its cost below
the national average by avoiding the common
practice of tuition “discounting.” Many institutions
charge tuition and fees far in excess of the actual cost
of providing the education. This tuition surcharge is
then used to provide financial assistance to those
students with “demonstrated financial need.” 
The college collects the excess tuition and fees and
then redistributes those funds as institutionally-
funded scholarships, grants, and other financial aid as
a way to recruit students. Consequently, families that
can afford to pay the inflated cost often end up paying
the total cost for themselves and a portion of the cost
for others. Unfortunately, this policy forces families
with adequate financial resources to assist students
completely at the discretion of the institution. 
Cedarville College believes there is a better way
to provide financial assistance while keeping
educational cost to a minimum. Donor-funded
scholarships allow the individual to designate the use
of his or her gift and to share in the blessings of
providing direct assistance to those in need.
Cedarville College scholarship donors have the
privilege of sharing in our mission. Each scholarship
gift helps to provide a Bible-based education for
students who demonstrate a desire to serve the Lord.
Scholarship donors are able to shape the world
around them by helping students involved in areas of
special interest to them—a particular academic major,
career goal, financial need, or academic achievement.
An endowed scholarship can be a fitting way to
honor or memorialize a family member or a loved
one. An endowed scholarship gift may be the only
means by which some students are able to finish their
education. A scholarship gift will provide multiple
blessings, because it affects not only the life of the
individual student, but also the lives of those the
student touches after graduation. 
One such scholarship is the Gray-Paxson
Scholarship. This scholarship was established in 1997
and funded by a 1937 Cedarville College graduate,
Clarence Gray. The purpose of this scholarship is to
attract students with exceptional academic talent,
character, and leadership potential to careers in
classroom teaching by providing full tuition awards. 
To qualify, students must have high ACT or SAT
scores and maintain a minimum cumulative grade
average of 3.5. The desire of the donor is to increase
the Christian teaching influence in the public school
classroom. Therefore, the scholarship award provides
incentive for outstanding students to pursue public
school teaching careers.
In 1999-2000, we anticipate that the 124 donor-
funded scholarships will provide over $425,000 in
awards to Cedarville College students. Awards of this
type help Cedarville College base tuition and fees on
the actual cost of education. 
Scholarship funding continues to be a high priority
for the year 2000 and beyond. Interested persons may
donate to a general scholarship fund or may establish a
separate, endowed, named scholarship agreement for
specific interests. Separate, endowed scholarships
require certain funding levels. For more information,
please contact Kim Longo or David Bartlett in the
office of planned giving at 1-800-766-1115.
Student Costs 
and Scholarships
In 1999 the Collegeadded a fourth givingprogram, the
Chairman’s Council, 
to its list of annual 
fund opportunities. 
This complements the
three current programs: 
the Torch Club, the
Charter Society, and the
President’s Associates.
Created to honor the
chairman of the board of
trustees, the Chairman’s
Council recognizes those
who give $5,000 or more
to the annual fund. “This
falls under the umbrella of
our President’s Associates
program, which recognizes
those who give $1,000 or
more to the annual fund.
We had some who asked to
be challenged in their
stewardship plans, so we
thought it appropriate to
create this new level,”
shared Jeff Brock,
development officer.
Accountable for annual
fund programs, Brock
oversees the President’s
Associates and Chairman’s
Council on behalf of the
president’s office.
Already several have
initiated partnerships at
the Chairman’s Council,
yet partners within each of
the giving programs are
equally important. 
“We have more than 400
donors involved in our
Torch Club program,
giving a minimum of $120
each year, and almost 100
donors within Charter
Society, giving $500 each
year. Many in those two
programs give way beyond
that,” Brock continued.
“Collectively, our giving
programs cover almost 
half of the annual fund
need of $1.3 million.” 
The annual fund fills the
gap between what students
pay and what it costs
Cedarville to provide a
student’s education; 
that gap stands at
approximately $500 
per student.
“While we offer some
benefits to those who are
involved in these
programs, we find that
those who become
involved care little about
that. They simply have a
heart for our students and
wish to help them with
their education. Every
student has a gap that must
be covered, and every gift
that helps cover that gap
is, in a way, a grant to
them,” Brock noted.
“Whether one commits
through the gifts of a local
church, personal one-time
gifts, or College giving
programs, the end result is
that students’ lives are
touched. That is what the
annual fund is all about.”
Additional Giving Program
Offers Greater Opportunity
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1999-2000 Budget: $42,795,347
1998-99 General Fund Expenditure 
Instructional and Academic Support ........................$13,382,173
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Debt Services ................................................................1,306,839
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Total $7,009,921
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